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fact or truth, or a ettled, or an established, fact
or truth:] sound, valid, substantial, real, sure, cer-
tain, true, right, correct, jurst, or proper: (Msb:
see 1:) dim., when it is used as an epithet,

;~tM; but when it is a proper name, its dim. is

~. (T.) - C; L 213 Continuing, remain-

ing, dwelling, or abiding, in a place. (TA.)_

ltll 4SI,l [and klJt] The fizxed stars.

(lAzr c)_ - L ;,Lr Years lasting long.

(TA in art. ,.) _ - i J; A sound, valid,

tru, right, correct, just, or proper, saying. (M.)

tJI1 1Jill, in tbhe Iur xiv. 32 means By the

asertion of the unity of aod. (Jel.)

%=.~ Bound with the strap, or thtong, called

.Ait; applied to a camel's saddle (J 3). (M,
.)-Motionles by rearson of diseae (T, ,

TA) that has become violent, or by reason of a

wound: (T,TA:) or the same, (M,) or in this

sense , (I, TA,) : heaoy (M,15, TA) by

reason of old age or some other caus, (TA,) and

not quitting the bed. (M,I],TA.) _[. ;s b

lit. An affirmed entence; i. q. ,. as contr.

of v ;irtually the same as ;VM. an

affirming, or affirrnative, sentence.]

: see =, in two places.

He sat with his butocks againt his heels, resting

upon the extremitie of his feet, (, ,) a one

does in performing the act termed p rr (TA.)

e [: : s.ee tie next paragraph.]

9. La.J w.5, (v,) inf. n.- ; ( V,C;) and

. .P; b (A, ]e;) Hie (a pastor, ,A) puit tm

staff, or stick, upon, or against, his bach, and put

his arm, or hands, behind it: (F,A,15) thaE

he does when lie is fatigued. (TA.) , (
A, TA,) inf. n. as above, lon, g,) He made ii
obscure; (1;) he dlid not make it distinct, oi
plain; (o, A, 15;) namely, writing, (Q,) [i. c.
handwriting; (A, 15;) and speech, or language:
(a:) he did not express it in the proper mode, oi
manner, namnely, speech, or language. (A.) And

, inf. n. hi above; [and app. a or.

inf. n. , q. v. infa;] said of writing; [and oi

speech, or langiage;] t wast, or wasng made, con

Jimsed [&c.]. (Ltl, TA.)

5: see 2.

Tho partt betw,een the dti [app. her

signifying the bane of the neck] and the back: (Q
A, Mtb, 1as) or the cirouit of e upper part of th
J&Wo, extending to the breast; as is shown by th

phrase UlJI t;WI: [see what follows:] (Aboc

Midlik, TA:) or the part between the isoulde

blades and the J ,: and the main part of th
back, and the part in whieh are the places o
cureatture of the ribs: or the part betweeAn th
buttocka and the base of the neck: accord. t

AO, the part from the rump-bone, or root of the
tail, to the hair of the withers [of-a horse]:

(TA:) also the breast of the bird called UIjl:

(]g:) or the middle part of that bird: pl. 

(A, TA.)_t The middle ($, O) of a thing, (15,) of

anything: ( :) and the main part thereof; (1i;) so
of a heap, or tract, of sand: (A'Obeyd, $ :) and
the higher, or hig.est, part of a thing: pl. [of

pauc.] t3l and [of mult.] tA. (TA.) I The

middle of the sea: the main part thereof; and of

the night: (A,* TA:) the height of the middle of
the sea, where the nwaves meet one another: the
higher, or highest, parts of the moaves. (TA.)

L a J > t Of the middle clas of the

Muslims: or of the higher, or highett, or chief,

class of them. (TA from a trad.) = The quality

denoted by th epithet , q. v.; as also ) .

(L.)-Incongruity and confusion of speech, or
language: and obscurity, or indistinctness, of
handwriting. (1. [App. an inif. n.: see 2, last
sentence.])

1 A tlhing of the middling sort, between
good and bad: (Q, TA:) thc femn. is affixed
because the word is changed from a subst. to an
epithet: it occurs in this sense applied to the con-

tribution termed iIj,. (TA.). See also

'I Broad, or wide, in the part caUed the

(S, 1, Msb, TA;) and large in the 4y. [i. e.
chest, or belly]: (TA:) or protuberant, or pro-

minent, in the C: ( p, A, Mgh, Msb, V:) or

humpbacked: (TA in this art., and in art. c
on the authority of Fr:) and having a projecting,

or prominent, breast, or chest: (L:) dim.

occurring in a trad. (S, Mgh, Msb,' K.)

#: see what next precedes.

1. (M, TA,) aor. , (M,) or ', (TA,)

inf. n. .p, (M,J.(,) He confined him; or re-
strained, vithheld, hindered, or prevented, himn;

(M, 15;) as also ° (M,) inf. n. ;4. (Ii.)

You say, !0 eJ. oj,, aor. ', inf. xi. as above, He

confined, restricted, or limited, him (a man) to

rthe thing. (Msb.) And sc e,4 (T,i , M,) aor.
a (T,) or:', (S, M,) inf. n. as above; (, V ;) and

I ;JA; (lAqr, TA;) He, or it, restrained, with-
f held, hindered, or prevented, him from it; (lAyr,

T, S, 1I;) turned him away, or bach, from it.
- (AZ, IAgr, T, M, 19.) And t_ t JJ.s) 1.

TV5at restrained, withheld, hindered, or pre.
vented, thee, (T,0 f, A,) or retarded thtee, (A,) or

cdiverted thee, (T, A,) from [accomplishing, oi
attaining,] thy want? (8, A.) And ~,.wl t ?j,.

Wfhat hath turned the people away, or bach, and
ewithheld, or prevented, them, from obeying God 1

or what hath retarded them therefrom? (TA
' from a trad.)_-Also, (TI,) inf. n. as above

($,) He denied him, or refused him, or prohibitea
.e him from attaining, or debarred him fi.om, wha
if he desired or sought; he disappointed him, o
e caused hip? to fail of attaining his desire; ren
o dered hiyn unsuccesxful; disappointed, or frus

trated, his desire, or hope. (].) - He drove
him away, expelled him, or banished him. (.)

Ile cursed him. (1.) Also, (M, A, M9b,)

aor. ;, (Msb,) inf. n. ;j, (Msb, K,) He (God,
M, A, Msb) destroyed him (M, A, Msb, ]*) with
a destructionfrom which he should not rise again.

(M, A.) ,m., aor. ', (Msb,) inf. n. ;j, (,
Msb, K,) He perished: (S, Msb, :) he suffered
loss; erred, or trent astray; or became lost. (8.)

[See also eJ. below.] _Also, (M,) in£ n. j,
(K,) It (the sea) ebbed. (M, K.)

2: see 1, in three places.

3. . .U, (T, M, A, ]g,) in£ n. ;, (T,
S, A, Migh, Msb,) He kept, attended, or applied
himself, constantly, persevringly, or assiduously,
to it, (T, I, M, A, Mgh, Msb, ,*) namely, a
thing, (S, M, Msb,) or an affair, (TA,) as, for
instance, learning: (A:) he nas eager to say it,

or to do it, and kept to it constantly, perseveringly,
or assiduously. (lAth.)

6. ;St, (1,) or jljl ,.' , (M,) They two,

(K,) or the men, (M,) leaped, or sprang, (M, g,)
each up)on, or at, the other, (.K,) or one upon, or
at, another, in war, or fight. (M.)

11. " ,t3!I I was heavy, or sluggish, and

held bachfrom it. (K.)

j;. Perdition: (l~atdeh, T, 8, M, ]:) lou;
a going astray; or becoming lost: (8:) noe:
(lCatdch, T, M, 1(:) destruction (M, A, ])from
which there is no rising again. (M, A.) Hence
it is said that the people of Hell will call out,

A,.; I; Alasfor destruction from whicAh there is
no rising again! (M, A.) In the Iur xxv. 14

and 15, ,.. is in the accus. case as an inf. n., as

though they said, I; Uj.'; and, being an inf. n.,
it is used as a sing. and pl. (Fr, Zj, T.)

j4 Suffering loss; erring, or going astray; or

becoming lost, or ycrislhing; syn. yW.: so in the

saying of El-Kumeyt,

And Ku.ld'oh, in asserting their relationship to
El-Yemen,formed the opinion of one nwho is made
to suffer loss, or to err, &c., and one irho is suf-

fering loss, or erring, &c.; ._ here meaning

~-.. (S.)
.;_, as used in the ltur xvii. 104, Overcome;

.withheld, or prevented, fromn attaining 'hat is
good: (Fr, T:) driven away; expeUlled; banished;
outcast: punished; chastised: (IAar,T:) cursed;
accursed: (Fr, IAar, T:) made to lose, or suffer
1ss; to err, or go astray; or to become lost, or

r to perish: so in the saying of El-Kumeyt cited
r above, voce t4: (8:) in a state of destruction.

· (Muj6hid, T.)

1. 14, aor. ;, [inf. n., accord. to rule, C.J,]

I (],) or, as Sgh says, [judg,ing fronl the part. n.
t .4,] thus analogy requires that it should be,
r (TA,) He was, or became, stupid in his work, or
- action; and rceak: and he (a man, and a horse,
r- and TA, said of a horse with respect to covering,


